
Every Kriabe Piano
is Twice-Mad- e
Fire, in designing according to the inflexible laws of

ecience; then in construction, when it is refined by the
; . brain of genius directing the hand of the skilled artisan.

The first work is the basis of the great Knabe endur---
; ance; the second includes that law-fre- e impress of true
' art that gives the Knabe personality and sets it apart

the supreme musical instrument.

If a Knabe could be made by the simple rule of
weight and measure, there would bo no difference in
pianos.

The dual effort of the Knabe means to you a dual
value. In no other purchasable thing is there a value

. like the Knabe Cabinet Grand at $450 or a Knabe Mig-- .
non Grand at $750. The finest upright and the smallest

, real grand.

A. fiospe Co.,
HILL AND ST1CRNEI BALK
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Btrlintfra and Great Western Refoie to
Abolish Grata Proportion aL

ACTION HELPS THE OMAHA MARKET

Only Tbroacb Disagreement of Rail-
road Do Local Dealer Hop

to Defeat Actio of
Other Road.

Local Burlington officials said Friday the
the Burlington bad not become and did not
expect to become a party to the abolition of
tbe proportional rate through Omaha on
train originating: In Iowa.

This came like a thunderbolt from a clear
aky, for the grain men supposed tbe Bur-llngt-

and the Northwestern were the
dominant factor in the plan to rob Omaha
of its advantages and were expecting to
learn that new tariffs had been filed by
both roads with the Interstate Commerce
commission. Local representative of the
road declare no tariffs have been issued
and it is not the intention to issue any.

The local office of the Chicago Great
Western received word Friday from th.
higher traffic officials that the road wouUl
leave rates as they are. It Is also believed
the Wabash will abide by th old basis, as
It has given no notice to the contrary.

This puts a more hopeful aspect on the
situation for Omaha, as a disagreement
among tbe roads will bring satisfactory re-

sult more quickly than complaint toy the
Omaha Grain exchange before the Inter-
state Commerce commission. If the Bur-
lington holds out the other Iowa lines will
be compelled to abide by the old propor-
tional rates and Omaha will continue' to
bid for. the grain trade of Iowa. If th
proportional rates are destroyed, Omaha
Will not be able to get any grain at all from
that state. March 1 1 the date on which It
Was proposed to put th new tariff In
Sect.

- Ho Rate Yet for If. IS. A.
No rate have as yet been determined

tipon for the annual meeting of th Na-
tional Educational association, which will
convene in Loa Angeles in July. A large
number Of other application for excursion
rate for conventions, summer gatherings,
district and state fair. Chautauqua and
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How to Prevent
Wrinkles

It la the thin, dry, poorly nour-
ished akin that wrinkles, the akin
that does not contain enough oil to
keep it soft and elastic Wrinkles
are nothing but creases in the outer
skin. The sub-cutane- tissues do
not get nourishment enough to
keep them plump and firm, and the
outer skin sags and wrinkles.
Flump people rarely wrinkle be-
cause the tissues beneath the outer
skin or cuticle, are plump and firm,
and the outer akin is streched
smooth over the plump tissues
without a wrinkle or crease. If
the tissues beneath the outer akin
are firm and healthy, it Is practi-
cally impossible for the skin to
crease and form wrinkles.

Kosmeo
Feeds The Skin Tissues

It softens the akin, maklnr it
14 tic. so that it expends and contract

Daiurallp it ctaaneaa tee thouaaadsof pane
of all dirt and hardened eabeceoua mmrmwnm

It feeds the starved subcutaneous tiaauea,
and the? aoon become Arm and plump, low-
ing- with health It supplies the Otis pec as.
aai r fur keeping tha akin soft.

Kaemao w a cUllshtiul akla stimulant
which beautifies the akia by giving per-
fect health.

The erT art of many preparations Is to make
tbe akin sraaai and eoaxae pored. Koanoee
does not do this, It crtect ia to cleanse, re-
fine and live perfect health to the akia
tiaauea, and as it does not contain animal or
mineral oils, it never causes aair to grow ea
the face.

Yon should not expect to lemuv wrinkles
that are tha result of years of unnatural

creasing ox th akla by one
application or ace--

meu. but if your
akin ia wrinkled.
Kuemee will sup-Pl-y

the Bourinh- -
ment to the starved
akin tiaauea, and
niake vou r akin aofc
clear, elastic, plump
and youthful koa
noee only requiresIiVt-.- . .1 tea suiuutas tune a

day to una. Is it not
worth that much ofyour tiro to have a

soft. Velvety akin?
50 stall Draff 1st

3 7i,r;.?7. i Not the Jar, and at

an eetune? the
enutne Kinneix

Mr. Certain Crake
I Mil atlehkaaa a- -

Ch'atannii 1
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CHE BENNETT COMPANTn
a iU sVETAXb BOOOZITaV

1513 Douglas Street

assemblies received by th railroad west
of th Mississippi and In all middle states
are being held up. Many thousands of
people of all classes ride, on thee reduced
excursion rate, which are made as low
or lower than one-ha- lf fare. In view of
th agitation through the west bearing on
tha possible reduction in passenger rates
th railroad say there is no other course
to pursue at present except to hold the al-

lowance of these rates In abeyance until
it Is seen what the legislatures do.

In this7 connection railroad men are pro-
testing hard against th legislature fram-
ing a reduced rate bill, resorting to the plea
that since a railroad commission has been
created the whole matter of rate regulation
should be left to It
BOYS WITH0PIUM LAYOUT

Voaasrater Vlena Gallty to Keeplaat
and PBtroaialas n Dope

Joint.

Carl Bates. 624 South Sixteenth street,
and Paul Norton, 601 South Thirteenth
street two minora, were arrested In a
room at 1311 Capitol avenu early Friday
morning, being found with a complete
opium "layout" The boy aid they had
had th room about three greeks and
smoked 'opium there without" being mo-este- d

by the proprietor. The police ay
.nessenger boy and others have been In
the habit of going to the house to smoke
opium, and It was In an endeavor to break
up the Joint that th raid was made.

In police court Friday morning Norton
pleaded guilty to the charge of keeping an
opium Joint and was sentenced to sixty
day In Jail, while young Bate pleaded
guilty to being an Inmate of the place and
was fined $10 and costs. An additional
charge may be filed against Norton before
hi term of Imprisonment at the county
Jail expires, a Detective Drummjf discov
ered that the opium pipe used by Norton
had been stolen and he may be charged
with burglary.

COURT CRIER DRAWS WAGES

Charle W. Allen Will Get Paid
. Result of a of

JadsT Trleber.

f!hnrlaa TV. Allen, crier of th federal
court for this district, I doing the cigar
act a a reult of the information that hi
alary has been .increased to S3 per day

during the sessions of court wherein he la

required to exercise hi lung In that an
cient exclamation: "Hear ye, hear y, tne
honorable, th Judas, and the circuit and
district court of the district of Nebraska
are now In session." Mr. Allen ha mad
thl traditional proclamation without cost
from th fact that hi omciai utie wa
aimniv that of niessenarer. It was Judge
Trleber, who. while In Omaha In December
last called attention to the fact that a stat-
ute of th United States authorized the
court crier a compensation of 13 per day,
anA ho suararested that the strain UDon the
vocal cord of the crier was worth the
price after February 1.

All flannel blouses and shirt go at JS

per cent discount Anal clearance sale.
Benson Thome, 1615 Douglas St

Mangum Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

COUNCIL ALLOWS ACCOUNTS

Peaae Anerenrtatten Ordinance end
Approves Printing; Contract

with Two Finn a.

Th city council held a short meeting
Friday mtming to pas the general appro
priation ordinance and approve printing
contract of th Omaha Printing company
and the Moyer Stationery company.

Th ordinance to license and regulat Ice
dealer, prepared by Assistant City At
torney Rlne for Mayor Dahlman, was In
troduced and referred to a commute. It
will be brought up Monday afternoon in
the oommttttee of the whole meeting.

Only On "Bromo Qatnine. 'That I Laxative Bromo Quinine. Simi-
larly named remedies sometime deceive.
Th first and original Cold Tablet la a white
package with black and red lettering and
bear th signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c

A. B. Hubermann. 40 year at 8. E. Cor.
13th and Douglas, about W year direct Ira
porter of diamond, which are sold at two-thir-

of regular price; watches and jewelry
JO per cent below price. Everything guar
anteed.
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

John B. Taylor of Spokane. Ia L. Weaver
rf Bbrlton. 8. A. IV Vinson of Oconto and
John Dlachner of Columbus are at th Her
Grand.

W. I Munger of Lincoln. Henry O. War.
ran of Inland, Geors Brigs of Clay Cen-
ter and A. W. Morris of Billing are at the
Murray.

Mis Alio Carey, recently appointed
stenographer for United States Judge Hun-
ger, entered upon her dutle aa such Frl- -
any muriuiia

John A. Brennan ot th Pine Ridge In-
dian agency ia an Omaha vixltor. enrouta
homeward from an official visit to Wash
ington on Indian matters.

Private James Whit of th hosoltal
corps at Fort Washakie has been adjudged
insane ana oraerea taken to tne Hospital
lor toe insane at asningion, LX u.

8. R. McKelvle of Lincoln. C W. Buck
of DeWltt, John Shevby of Guide Rock,
K. J. Taylor of St. Paul and W. J. Crltch-flel- d

ot Fullerton are at the Millard.
William J. O'Neill, substitute In tha

Omaha office of the railway niall service,
has been appointed to a rvgular rua aa
postal clerk on th Sioux City and Omaha
dlvlalon.

Charles E. Mitchell of Murray, R. W.
Black ut platlamouih. V7. M. Romine of
Monterey, Mex. ; A. Ibsen of Llnroln and
Mr. and Mr, B. W. Power of Aberdeen,
are at th Murray.

8. M. Valentine of Chadrcn, J. E. Mon-er- e
If of Orund Isiand. K. H. Connor of

Gretna, G. M. Otis. J. M. Hutrhlnon of
Lincoln. A. Morrtaon of We-e- t fSlnt and
J. J Albert of Hildreth are at the Me-
rchant. 1

H. M. Jones of Sioux Fall. F R. Fruer
of Denver. W. .A. C Johnson of HI. faul,
J. O. Carter of Salt Lake Oty. A KutfuUk,
Pautila, Oolo.: J. A. Webb of Dead wood
and G. M Lew of AiUuo are at iU
Paxtoo,
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CLOSE 1XQDEST 0VERT110MAS

Bicoroni IoTrstiration Will Ea Mad to
Determina Eenpooiibility.

HENRY IEUTCH CRIPPLED FOR LIE
i

Sack I Belief of Physlelaa Csscirs-la- -
Old Mas Badly Injarea
la Pierce Street Car

T' reek.

An Inquest will be held at 10 a. m. Sat-
urday by Coroner Bralley over the body of
Samuel Thomas, who was killed In the
street car accident early Thursday morning
at Sixth and Pierce streets. The Inquest
was to have been held Friday, but on ac-

count of the large number of witnesses to
be examined, all of whom will be subjected
to a rigorous examination In order to fix
the responsibility for the death of Thoma
and the Injury of at least fourteen passen-
gers, the hearing wa postponed until a
more opportune time. '

The funeral of Mr. Thomas will be held
Sunday at 2 p. m. from his laie residence,
flj William street and interment will be at
Forest Lawn cemetery. Member of th
firm of the Baum Iron company, for whom
Thoma had worked for fourteen year,
have taken an active Interest In the case,
relieving the bereaved wife of all respon-
sibility and care In making arrangement
for the funeral.

Thomas wa Insured for COO In th Pru-
dential Life Insurance company. His
brother and two sisters, who live at Phila-
delphia, have been notified of his death, but
no response has been received to the tele-
grams sent and It Is not known if any of
them will be In attendance at the funeral.

Deafen Cripple for Life.
Henry Deutch, Fifth and Walnut streets,

who was the most seriously Injured of any
of the passengers in the wreck, was re-
ported to be resting easier Friday after-
noon, although he Is still suffering greatly
from shock. Mr. Deutch was standing on
the rtar platform of the car when it lett
the tracks at the curve and careened over
on one side, when it hit the drug store of
Charles Caughlan, and had his right leg
and hip fractured by being caught between
the side of the car and the building. The
Injured member was set Thursday morning
after he had been taken to hi home, but
It Is the opinion of tbe physicians that Mr.
Deutch will be crippled for the remainder
of hi life, even If he recover from the
Injuries received. He la 62 year of age

nd toe fracture of the hip will have the
effect of shortening his limb about two
Inches. Mr. Deutch wa also bruised about
the breast and shoulders, but the Injuries
to his right leg and hip are the more seri
ous.

Qjorge J. Dubler, a mail carrier, who
Uvea at 422 Cedar street and who was in-

ternally Injured In the wreck, was reported
to be Improved Friday. One rib on his
right side was broken and he was cut
about the head with broken glass. Mr.
Dubler wa sitting next to the stove In the
car when It crashed Into the drug store
after leaving the tracks and wa pinioned
beneath the wreckage for some little time
before he wa found by rescuers. When
the car turned over on one side the ash
tray of the stove, containing a quantity of
ashes and red hot coals, wa thrown over
his head, showering him with the hot em
bers, but without Inflicting serious Injuries.

The other passenger who were caught
In the wreck were reported to be recovering
quickly from their Injuries, as none was
badly Injured, most of the Injuries being
minor body bruise or cut from falling
glass.

COLD WAVE F0R GROUND HOG

Drop la Temperataro to Catch tbe
Old Moattor ot Spring-tin- s.

'Cold wave within next twenty-fou- r or
thirty-si- x hours," la th word that came
from the local weather bureau at 1:30 p. m.
Friday. And the flag that makes glad the
hearts of coal men wa unfurled.

"No, that does not necessarily mean a
cloudy day for the ground hog," quoth the
weather man; "It may be fair tomorrow."

While ground hogs are not supposed to be
indigenous to Nebraska It Is believed there
are enough of them to see their shadow
if they get the chance, and so Saturday
will be "ground hog day" her aa well a
In the eunny south, unless that other hal-
lucination that February 14 ia the day be
correct A usual, people will not fall to
govern themselves accordingly as the die
is cast; ir the pig see hi shadow. It's all
oft and he goes back In his hole for six
weeks, while winter frit itself away: hut
if he fall to see his shadow he will desert
hs winter quarters, for It' a sign of early
spring.

WHEELER el WILSOlf ABSORBED.

It Great Plaat at Bridgeport to Be
uperatea ia the Fatare by th

Slaarer Maaafaearlaa; Co.
BRIDGEPORT. Feb. 1. Tha ml. a.

Wilson Manufacturing company, which ha
a capital stock at 11,000.000. and whoae large
sewing machine plant I located In thl city,
haa decided to go Into liquidation as soon
aa tne necessary lesal step lookng. toward
that end can be taken. In speaking abo tit
the matter, an officer of the Singer Manu
facturing company said:

"Following the acoulaltlnn nt the
lty Interest In the Wheeler A Wilson Man
ufacturing company by the Singer Manu-facturl-

eomrianv a vear or mnr
the recent sale of the factory property to
tne latter company, the plant at Bridgeport
wilt hereafter be operated by the latter
company, i ne manuiacture or Wheeler 4
Wilson machine and TA.r1 laa tVfc Kaft rSV1

tlDued, and extenslv Improvement , are
j " ii uiAieri&iiy increase the canacltv of th nin

The announcement that the great Wheeler
Wilson factory, which la one r

largest manufacturing plants In th city, I
not to be closed down because of thechange In ownershlD haa hen v
the many employe with a great degre of
sausraction. ,

per cent duwount on all baby hood
and bonnet In final clearance sale. Ben
son Thorn. 1515 Douglas.

eMs'Sd

Pliotoflrapher 1

Not being able to accommodate
all the people last Sunday (or
those $5.00. $4.00 and $3.00 cabi-
nets for $1.00 a dozen, we will
make 'them one more Sunday
February 3.

mory
203 North lfith Kt.

Upstairs, will be torn down Mon-
day. New location. Krug theater
building.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Isaasry of Event of Teaterday
aad To la Proepeet for

Today.

Mr. George Bhlelds entertained Thursday
afternoon at a card party In honor of her
sister. Mr. C. W. Caldwell of Sioux City.
The prises of the afternoon were won by
Mrs. Carl Herring. Mr. Samuel Rees and
Mr. Ferrl Stuart. The consolation was
awarded to Mr. Avery Wood. Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. Rich, Mrs. H. U Whitney.
Mrs. J. A. Mclntyre, Mrs. George Kelly,
Mr. Charles Sherwood, Mrs. 8. 8. Rey-
nolds, Mrs. C. R. Blnns, Mr. J. H. Pen-fol- d,

Mr. W. E. Palmatler, Mr. E. V.
Lewis, Mrs. F. Turney, Mrs. Charles R
Black. Mr. Ferris Stuart. Mrs. C. E. E-
lliott Mrs. Ava Wood, Mrs. Leef Adrahns,
Mrs. Adair. Mrs. G. B. Tschuck, Mrs. J.
Alnscow, Mrs. J. B. Rahm, Mr. Frank
Barrett. Mrs. Benedict, Mrs. E. E. Kryson,
Mrs. Samuel Rees, Mrs. Olmsted, Mrs.
Cobb, Mrs. John Eyler, Mrs. George Fisher,
Mrs. Ledwlch, Mr. E. Wlllard Powell.
Mrs. Caldwell of St Paul. Mrs. Arthur
L. Sheets, Mrs. W. H. Sherraden, Mrs.
Troxell, Mr. Weath, Mr. Welsh, Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. Frank Bliss, Mr. Douglas,
Mrs. Wig-ma- Mrs. A. Gross, Mrs. E. W.
Caldwell of 81oux City, Mr. J. Foster,
Mrs. Samuel Kats, Mrs. W. H. Gates. Mrs.
Dwlght Williams. Mr. Duncan. Mrs. Un-

derwood, Mr. Carl Herring, Mr. Henry
Hlller. Mrs. Harry May. Mrs. Albert Hoag,
Mr. Jacqulth, Mr. H. S. Jaynes, Mr.
Dullard Mrs. H. L Courtney, Mr. Harry
Rosa, Mr. E. W. Mlksell. Mrs. Gu
Epeneter and Mrs. Brldenbecker.

Judge and Mrs. Shield entertained at a
second card party In the evening, when
Mrs. C. W. Caldwell was again th honor
guest. The prises of the evening were won
by Mr. Ed Martin, Mrs. J. A. Mclntyre,
Mr. De France and Mr. Ed P. Smith.
Those present were: Dr. and Mr. W. J.
Bradbury, Dr. and Mrs. Owens, Mr. and
Mrs. B. White, Mr. and Mr. George Kelly,
Mr. and Mr. Ed P. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Smyth. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lawrle,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Frederick. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. De France, Mr. and Mr. Har-
old Reynolds of Florence, Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Will Eldridge,
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. George Eddy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sherman, Mr. and
Mr. R. L. Huntley, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

Klpllnger, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gross, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Boucher, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. D. Abbott Judge
and Mrs. J. JU Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Martin, Mrs. Will Ogden, Mrs. John Neely,
Mr. Frank Burkley, Dr. J. F. Whltcomb,
Mr. W. Wapplch and Mr. Harvey Milllcan,

High Five and Wblst.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Allen entertained In-

formally at high five Thursday evening In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Ayers of
Dundee. The prize for the enenlng were
won by Mrs. Clinton Miller and Mr. Wil-

liam Barnum. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. ,W. H. Gates, Mr. and Mr. A.
B. Jacqulth, Mr. and Mr. Clinton Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Robldoux. Mr. and Mr.
John Eyeler, Mr. and Mrs. W. Saunders,
Dr. and Mrs. JEdmiston, Miss Llda Edmls-to- n.

Mr. William Barnum. Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Ayers, Mr. and Mr. D. V. Lock-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Umted and
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan.

Th meeting of the Central Whist club
wa entertained at th home of Mrs. John
Holt Thursday afternoon Instead of at the
home of Mrs. C. F. Hewitt due to Illness
of the latter. The high score of the after,
noon was made by Mrs. J. Stowell and Mrs.
Falconer. Those present were: Mrs. A.
King. Mrs. G. H. Parker, Mrs. R. L.
Thumbly, Mrs. T. T. Hedson. Mrs. C. E.
Vabw, Mr. J. B. Orimmond, Mrs. W. G.
Drake, Mrs. C. Grandson, Mrs-- Falconer,
Mrs. J. Stowell, Mrs. L. C. Diles,. Mrs. W.
E. Seyton, Mrs. M. Reed, Mrs. A. . Baker,
Mis Marguerite Holt and Mr. Holt The
next meeting will be at tbe home of Mrs.
A, King, February 13.

Come, Go aad Goa.
Mrs. Paul Patton was hostess Thursday

at th meeting of the Marchlonette club.
when those present were: Mrs. A. H.
Workman, Mr. T. L, Combs, Mrs. Ross,
jr.. Mrs. Morris McKay. Mrs. Reynolds
Barnum, Mrs. Arthur Pinto, Mr. Edward
O. Hamilton. Mrs. George Welty, Mr.
Rosseau. Mrs. Robert 8. Trimble and Mra.
Patton."

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wernher are giving a
progressive dinner this evening in honor
of Mr. and Mr. Lee Kennard and Mis
Ruth Dahlman.

Miss Faith Potter will glv an Informal
dancing party Tuesday evening at her
home.

Mis Catherine Born will entertain the
Orpheus musical club this evening at her
horn.

Th Visiting Nurses' association wishes
to announce that it personally invite 1U

member . and friends, through th cour-

tesy of the paper, to tha annual birthday
party at the residence of Mrs. J. M. Met-cal- f,

1234 South Tenth street on Saturday,
February t, from I until 6. Those taking
part In the musical program are: Mis

Estell Brown, Instrumental; Mrs, Metcalf,
Miss Weaver, vocal soloists; Miss Qoets,

with violin obllgato- - by Mrs. Mahoney; Mrs.

Crofoot Mr. Whltmor. Miss Pteron,
accompanist.

Mis Florence Hlller was hostess Thurs-
day at th meeUng ot th A. O. T. Bowling
club. ' '

Mis Adam and Miss Fannie Adam en-

tertained at a delightful informal kenslng-to- n

Thursday afternoon In honor of Mr.
Duncan of Bath, Me., who 1 th guest of
Mrs. Walter Preston. Th room were
tastefully decorated with pink rose and
about thirty guests were present.

Persoaal Mention.
Miss Ella Mao Brown will leav Monday

for a visit of two weeks In Kansas City.
Mr. and Mr. H. Lieberman announce th

engagement of their daughter Theresa to
Mr. Henry H. Horn. At ' bom Sunday,
February 10. -

Mr. Harvey Mo of Hastings, who ha
beeu th guest of Mr. and Mr. Edwin J.
Bpeh. wa called horn suddenly Thursday
by th tllnes of her husband.

Among those who occupied boxes Thurs-
day evening at Boyd' to hear Mr. nk

were: Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Thomas, Miss Edith Thomas, Mi Hester
Taylor, Mr. and Mr. E. A. Cudahy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Baum, Mr. and Mra. W. J.
Burgesa and Mr. and Mrs. William Hill
Clark.

Mr. Frd Thomas, who I attending th
Stat university, will spend th week' end
with hi parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Thomas.

OFFICER PREVENTS BURGLARY

Patrolaaaa Jaat la Tina to Scare
Tbtef Away froaa Clear

tor.
While making the round of hi beat

about 1:30 Friday morning Officer Mans-
field discovered that an attempt had been
mad by a burglar to rob Grant' cigar
tor (OS South Sixteenth street Th

burglar had tried to fore open a rear
window to th ator with a chisel or
"Jimmy" and had evidently been fright-
ened away by the officer just before his
effort were to be crowned with success,
as th aash of th window was broken and
It would bav taken but little effort to
force open the window. Officer Mansfield
could find no one In th vicinity of th
tor and ther 1 no clue to th defeated

burglar.
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will find here a rare opportunity to economize in the price of thoir clothing and at the '

same time to procure splendid values that cannot be duplicated in twelve months.
These goods are worth from one-thir-d to one-ha- lf more than they are priced We

have small quantities left all have been popular sellers. We wish to close theso lines
out at once. OUR NECESSITY MAKES YOUR

Buy NOW and reap the benefit, this year and next.

Men's
A

$6

Men

OPPORTUNITY.

00 During the past four months
we have offered you some remarkable val

ues in Men's Suits and Overcoats at prices ranging
ffom $850 to $1350. We have a few left that we
wish to close out at once. Take them NOW JjJT' 00
and you may have the same goods at

Men's Spring Hais
.We have just received a large lot of Sam-

ple Hats bought from a manufacturer at
a fraction of their value. They are spring
styles. None of them worth less than
$2.00. If you will take Jhem
NOW you may have them ;

at

.Fifteenth ijj70
and

Farnam

GROOM GETS WRONG NAMES

Makes Error in Those of Brlds and His
and Her Ta ther. - '

CUPID MORRILL LETS HIM CHANGE THEM

Vossg Has Rnahe Imto MavrrlB
license Clerk' Office Breattal

with Excitement After Dis-

covering Hi Mistake,

Mike Shollenbars-e- r rushed Into the
county court breathless and greatly agita-
ted Thursday afternoon. Only a few hours
previous, Mlk had gone out of the same
room happy and smiling. What wa th
cause of this sudden change? . It would
have been a problem for Sherlock Holmes
himself had not Sbollenbarger solved It
then and there. H went befor th high
dep.k from which Harry Morrill dispenses
happiness to rich and poor, high and low.

'Can I get thl llcena changed?" he
asked.

"What do you want It changed for?" in-

quired Mr. Morrill.
"I want to chang th nam of the girl,"

wa th reply.
"Isn't the girl you chose first good

enough?" asked Mr. Morrill coldly.
"Well, I Just want another nam put In

there," the young man.
"We don't exchange goods," said Cupid'

clerk with an air of finality.
"But I don't want to get a different girl.

I only want to change her nam."
Sam Old Story la Sam Old Way.
"Oh," ejaculated Morrill. " 'If you likea

me. Ilk I likea you. eh? Then the quicker
you get married, the quicker you will ac-

complish that end."
"But I made a mistake In giving you her

last name." said the young man. "I said
her name was Drabert, but It I Krassln.
I can't get married right on that license."

The clerk of Cupid' court, ever ready to
remove obstacle which 11 In th uneven
path of love, crossed out th nam first
given and Inserted the other aa per direc-
tion of th bridegroom. There were other
trifling mistake. The bridegroom said hi
father name wa Georg Instead of Wil-
liam, as he had first given It, and th
bride' father' nam was Carl Kresslng
Instead of John Drabert. These correction
being made, Mr. Bhollenbarger departed
with hi former smile of peace.

LOT IS CLAIMED BY MANY

Piece ef Property ef Whose Owner-
ship City ana Other Are

In Dlspnte.
Wood Hartley, city abstracter, Thursday

afternoon received advice that the family
of Louie BImonson, living at 363 Parker
street, under a clajm of adverse posses-
sion, ha caused a house to be moved from
this address to an adjoining lot. Whether
th city owns the house Is a question
Is disturbing both th city abstracting and
legal departments. There are now about
a baker's dosen claiming th house and
lot, th latter being known as lot (, block
IS, Orchard Hill addition. The house and
lot seem to be so far aa litigation
goes.

A man named Hall originally owned th
pile and then sold under a contract. In
March of last year the city appropriated
th lot for a main sewer district, setting
as Ids S0 for th award, but did not men-
tion any owner In th proceeding. Th

AN OLD and WKLL-TKIE- D KKJIEUl,
. FOR OVER 8IXTT TEARSus. wuiuws MOTstxaia mwhas been uaed tor ever tUXl VEAHtf b

of MOTHERS for their CHIlJ.
flLLlONB TEETHING. WITH

tfiB. IT SOOTHES th CHILD.
bOETENa the GUMS. ALLAYS all PAIN.
CUREd WIND COLIC, and 1 th beat
remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Drug,
gists in every part ef th world. B ur

llRWLVSLOW'fl BOOTHISa 8 TO IT
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Suits Overcoats

Men's Shoes
Mcn'a Work Shoe, come In kangaroo and calf, hare

solid sole and heels, made In lace and congress
styles, with plain toes and tips. y y
A remarkable value at aW.a- -3

Men's Goodyear Welt Shoes, made In patent corona
calf, box, velour and gunmetal calf, lace and
blucher styles, $3.60 values at fA
tbe average store. Price aW.OU

We have Just received a shipment of James A.
Banister ft Co.'s men's hlghrgrade shoes. We are
sole agents.

d-M-
OJ

BImonson claim to have lived on the place
about ten year and are claiming tha prop-
erty under the adverse possession act. The
lot In question, together with the adjoining
lot, was sold to Douglas county Irt the
scavenger aale and later assigned to Bessie
E. BImonson, whose certificate will have
ripened Into a title by March 21 It the city
does not get busy.
''Then Judge Jullu B. Cooler, with bis
Parisian vest and faithful
hound. VKlng," gently tripped Into the
city legal department and claimed th
property under some form of a deed said
to have been received year ago. Georare
Barker Is said to have some claim on th
house and lot. Th city has

the lot. but the second award haa not
been made. Meanwhile the original award
of 16S0 has been waiting In the treasury
department for a claimant.

O. C. FUJlck and Albert Bwartslander
mve ben representing th BImonson In
thalr

The Bereavement.
Pallid and trembling, th grief-stricke- n

wife met her husband at the door.
"She ta gone I" cam th wail from her

set Up.
.The man's fac blanched and he reeled

a If from a heavy blow. Half dased, ha
sank into a chair.

"Gone!" he echoed vaguely.
"Gene," repeated th wife, with a brave

effort at self-contr- "Oh, what shall I do
without her! I had learned to lean upon
her so, ah was so much to me, and now"

VSaal tfJ fJWTJJfJ laWl BaM
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Her courage forsook her qute and aha burst
into tears.

Her husband drew her to him.
"Don't weep, dear heart," he said ten-

derly. "Tell me about It I had feared that
It might happen, but tha blow ha fallen so
suddenly."

The wife raised her head, her eye flashed
fir. ...

"How did It happen?" she reiterated In
a changed voice. "Why. that cat of a Mr.
Jenkin offered her $6 a week and no wash-
ing or ironing. Bo of course Bridget Jumped
at it and left without notice."

And the man alghed heavily, for h knew
'

that for him it meant a weary round of In-

telligence offices. Lipplncotfs Magaslne.

Announcement of the Theater.
In Lucille Mulhall and her ranch boy,

wild and outlawed horses, the Orpheum
will offer it patron a positive atage nov-
elty next week, starting Sunday matinee.
Miss Mulhall, who is a daughter of Zach
Mulhall, a well known character of Ok-
lahoma. Is claimed to be the champion
equestrienne and roper, the later distinc-
tion having been won in competition, when
she Is said to have roped, thrown and tied
a steer In thirty seconds. Charles Mul-
hall, the famous bucking horse rider. Is
with the show. A strong fence surrounds
the stag d urine; this thrilling spectacle.

200 small atze boys' sweaters, worth up to
S1.7B, to 60c. In final clear
ano aale. Benson Thorn. ISIS Dougla.

Interesting to you Ad No. 11, page 12.

Easy of Digestion and Reedy to Eat iMRM Ttaa WtoW aTaahTsnrr arat aha - tea a - an- - - il.
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A Child's Life
A child's life, mentally and physically, depend

upon proper nutrition, cleanliness of food eaten being
a great factor. Tbe hands diaaeminate disease, germs
cling to Ihem. A food prepared without the contact
of hands mast be clean. . .

lYIIEAT FLAKE CELERY

is prepared under strict scientific processes and no
contact with hands from the buster to the consumer,
and hence germs are an irnpoaslbUity. A food for
old, the young, the feeble and the aedentary.
raUUbJe Natrttlona
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Do you live near
29th and Leavenworth Sts.?

;a, l huff
DRUGGIST

2924 LEAVE1WORTH ST.
will take your want-a-d for The BEE
at the same rates as the main offipe.

Branch Want-a- d Office OMAHA BEE

Tf fITr 'h-- " TuriiTllmuiiftl arm rr rr i a i ininnilirniMi t aiIi,


